being, so far as I am aware, no description of the upper premolars in any of the dental or anatomical works in our language* sufficiently accurate as to enable one to distinguish even the teeth of the two sides, I will, with your permission, begin by endeavoring to give one, taking the first premolars as that best marked. As in all teeth having a grinding surface, we have in the human premolars five surfaces, namely: labial, lingual, mesial, distal, a*d grinding.
The labial surface is broadest between the mesial and distal angles of its grinding margin; it tapers somewhat abruptly towards the neck, and is convex longitudinally and still more so transversely. The length from the neck to the mesial angle is much less than that to the distal, and it tapers very abruptly from these angles to the apex of the labial cusp, which is placed decidedly to the distal side of the tooth, the slope from the apex to the mesial angle being thus much longer and greater than that to the distal angle.
A well-marked ridge passes upwards from the apex" and merges in the general surface about half-way up; so leaving two lateral depressions, that toward the mesial angle being the larger and more pronounced; occasionally it is deeply grooved.
The lingual surface may be said to be composed wholly of the cusp and its base. It is shorter than the labial, but is much more convex, both longitudinally and transversely. It surface is much less convex than the labial, just the reverse of the uppers (this also applies to the molars).
They have almost always single roots, but we occasionally meet with some having two, which are labial and lingual, as in the upper (in the Simiadae, where two is the normal number, they are mesial and distal, as in the molars).
Abnormal forms seem rarer than even in the upper. I have met with the first, a geminated tooth (two firsts), and also cases in which firsts and seconds were very much flattened, the mesio-distal diameter being much the largest.
A form of the second, in which the lingual cusp is divided by a notch into two sub-equal cusps, is extremely common.
The extreme convexity longitudinally of the labial surface in the first (the cusp being almost over the centre of the tooth) is much more strongly marked in the anthropoid apes, and I think can be traced to the very peculiar form seen in the macacques and baboons, in which a large surface is opposed to the formidable upper canine. * Since writing this paper, I have met with another abnormal form. In the few cases on record of a normally formed supernumerary premolar in the human dental arch, it is to the distal side of the normal second, and in the only case I have met with (lower jaw) that on the one side erupted after the extraction of the first molar, while that on the other side only did so after the removal of both the first and second molars. I am inclined to consider these rudimentary, and almost conoid teeth, which we not unfrequently meet with in the upper jaw, to the buccal side of the normal series. As supernumerary premolars (the fourth typical)
we have them between the second premolar and second molar, between the first and second, and even between the second and third. They also occur as conoid teeth geminated with the first molar (on their buccal surface.)
The tendency to dwarfing in the second, and its being occasionally conoid, also point to the same conclusion.
In the platyrrhine monkeys, where three premolars are normally present, the first differs in form from the other two, which are alike, and as they have three molars in their temporary dentition, I regard their successors, the premolars, as the second, third and fourth of the typical dentition.
I may notice, in passing, that the teeth generally in these apes are much more human in form than those in the old world monkeys, the anthropoids excepted.
Those The plaster models, also, which he had exhibited as illustrating his views, were excellent examples of that structural conformation in special and differentiated teeth, such as those of the heterodonts, which had led to the hypothesis that they were derived merely from some fusion of the simpler forms of these organs, as met with in the homodonts.
Altogether the paper was one which merited the warmest thanks of the Society.
Mr. Watson described a lower right wisdom tooth of abnormal shape, which had been extracted at the hospital, with considerable difficulty, by one of the students. On the coronal portion of the inner margin of the posterior lingual root arose a somewhat longish oval protuberance, projecting backwards and slightly outwards1?constricted at its attachment, but swelling out towards its extremity. It was covered by a thick and highly vascular membrane (enamel membrane), the whole being beneath the surface of the gum when the tooth was in position in the mouth. At the base of the protuberance, and somewhat between the normal roots, was situated a third small and somewhat flattened root. He had made a section through the abnormal portion, and used part of it for a micro preparation, from which was taken a photomicrograph. On examination after section, the pulp chamber was found to have passed some distance into the protuberance, which, in fact, was analagous to the crown of the tooth. Of the general appearance of the tooth, the members would be able to judge from the remains of the tooth, and also from a model of the tooth in its entirety?and the nature of its histological structure could be better understood by reference to the photo-micrograph. The probable physiological explanation of this malformation was that the germ of a supernumerary tooth had been developed in close approximation to the third molar, with which it eventually coalesced, the small extra root properly belonging to the supernumerary, and the two teeth possessing pulp chambers in common.
Mr. Watson also called attention to the suitability of photomicrographs for teaching purposes, owing to the great improvements in objectives within the last few years, with which most beautiful and satisfactory results could now be obtained. In. one of the specimens exhibited?a full-length section of a lower first bicuspid, with an odontome upon the root?it was impossible a few years ago to get a lens to take in more than the crown ot the tooth, but now it could be represented in its entirety.
Photo-micrographs of osteo-dentine, dentine of repair, &c., were also shown. 
